
 
 

COVID 19 GUIDELINES FOR GUESTS - THE OLD SCHOOL CAMPSITE 

Your Booking Being Affected by COVID 19 Government Regulations 

If your booking has to be cancelled or postponed, due Government COVID 19 regulations, please make sure you know 
which booking system you used. There are slight differences in the terms and conditions of refund or rebooking a 
different date. 

If you have booked directly with us we will allow you to rebook for any other date in the future, as long as we have space 
and you amended your booking before the start of your original stay. If you wish to cancel you may receive a full refund at 
our discretion. 

Around the Campsite 

Please adhere to current government guidance on social distancing, social bubbles, and contact with people from outside 
your household.  

Tents should be pitched with guy ropes at least 2 meters apart. 

Please follow the direction of signs and reminders around the site. 

Hygiene 

We will provide hand sanitizer, soap and cleaning materials for use in our facilities only. Please bring your own cleaning 
and hygiene equipment for use in your accommodation, when moving around the site or when out and about. 

Please sign the COVID 19 declaration, found at the link below, prior to your arrival that will help keep you, us and our 
other guests safe in these strange times. You will not be able to stay on site until you have signed this. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hPYIgxWDsk6zMK6X6KK0YguH5799BTVFt_ZARSbvUkxU
N0RHQlRLUFBIUlpXS0laTDVHWjBXNlRVWC4u 

Visitors 

Please do not bring friends or relatives to the campsite if they aren’t staying with us. 

Facilities 

With regret the freezer, book swap and laundry areas will not be open but if you have any emergencies during your stay 
please do not hesitate to contact us. All our pitches have electric so camp coolers/ fridges can be powered.  

The washing up sinks will also be closed except for drawing water. Please ensure you bring a bowl (bowls provided for our 
Glampers) with you and do your washing up back on your pitch. 

Our office/ shop will be closed for browsing but we can open for you if you need items, please find us on site or book 
online at https://theoldschoolcampsiteshop.ecwid.com/Shop-Items-p212532454. 

Wood and Charcoal can be order as and when you require it but if you can pre order, it would help us ensure you have 
everything you require for when you arrive. If you run out you can always order more via the same method from your 
pitch. You can find the link to order below: 

https://theoldschoolcampsiteshop.ecwid.com/Wood-and-Charcoal-Order-p212517660 

We will be allocating a specific toilet and shower to each pitch. These will be shared amongst a number of pitches and we 
will try to keep groups together in order to reduce the risk of cross contamination but also help with your planning. Please 
do not use another shower or toilet under any circumstance. Please read your arrival email and check the arrivals board on 
the driveway which will tell you what pitch you are on and which facilities you are using for your stay. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hPYIgxWDsk6zMK6X6KK0YguH5799BTVFt_ZARSbvUkxUQTgyQUpMNldLQkNXWkYyWkxQMjlBN1FEQS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hPYIgxWDsk6zMK6X6KK0YguH5799BTVFt_ZARSbvUkxUQTgyQUpMNldLQkNXWkYyWkxQMjlBN1FEQS4u
https://theoldschoolcampsiteshop.ecwid.com/Shop-Items-p212532454
https://theoldschoolcampsiteshop.ecwid.com/Wood-and-Charcoal-Order-p212517660


 
We are also asking our guests to use their own campervan, caravan or motorhome facilities where possible and consider 
bringing a porta potty if you are camping. If you are able to use your own facilities please let us know so that we can take 
this into account in our allocation of campsite facilities. You would be helping with reducing unnecessary contact and 
easing the burden on our shared facilities as well as maintaining government guidelines for your own benefit. 

Glamping 

We have reduced the amount of non-essential items in our glamping accommodation, to help with our cleaning, but don’t 
worry you will have the same wonderful experience as always. We have removed extra bedding e.g. blankets but if you 
need more please just ask, pillows, sheets and duvets will be provided as usual. 

Onsite Payment 

We will be operating a cash free zone. We can take contactless payment via card machine or 
paypal.me/theoldschoolcampsite.  

Following the Rules 

We really hope that these are simple rules that can be maintained but if anyone is seen to repeatedly break them you will be 
asked to leave. We hope by following them you will have a wonderful, relaxing and importantly safe stay at the Old School 
Campsite. 

 

Kind regards 

 

Rachel and Stuart 

  

http://www.paypal.me/theoldschoolcampsite

